PLEASE DISTRIBUTE TO ALL FACULTY, PROGRAM COORDINATORS, AND ADVISORS

Course and Program Approval Process
Proposal is generated and submitted through the faculty
input process to curriculum committee

If passed, proposal is signed by D/SD,
sent to college curriculum committee.

If approved, proposal is signed by
originating college Dean and forwarded
to CPD office

When received, CPD office checks to see how changes will effect other
courses or programs. Proposals are then distributed to college
councils and and Graduate School (when applicable) for review

College councils and Graduate School (when applicable)
typically have 60 days to review proposals and offer feedback.
Approvals and/or feedback is returned to CPD office.

If approved, approval notification is sent out to colleges,
admissions, advising, and Registrar's office. Catalog copy and
Banner are updated.

* The online catalog is the originating data source for all course
and program information and is used by UACDC and
Graduation Audit as the definitive source of information
regarding student programs of study.
* Departments/ Schools seeking to provide course and program
information to students through their departmental web pages
should link directly to the online catalog.
* Beginning Fall 2012, all advising checklists, programs of study,
etc. should be generated through the online catalog.
* Course and program changes are not to be initiated through
Records and Registration as those changes cannot then be
included in the catalog.
* Student’s can choose to use the catalog they enter EMU with
for 7 years after they enter. There are exceptions in a very
limited number of licensure and certification cases. Please plan
and advise accordingly.
• Course and program approvals cannot be applied to students
retroactively.

New and revised course proposals requesting general
education inclusion cannot advance to the General
Education Committee until they are fully approved
through the CPD process.
New degree granting programs (new majors, Minors
becoming majors, etc.) must be approved by the BOR (only
5 meetings per year) and the President’s Council (only 4
meetings per year) before implementation.
Course numbers cannot be re-used – ever.
Revisions involving prerequisites (limitations apply),
course number, or prefix changes may be eligible to go
through an expedited approval process requiring
departmental input and Dean approval.

If a proposal received negative
feedback, originating faculty
member has the opportunity to
address the concerns

* Catalogs are now published annually. Official publication date is
July 1st. Once a catalog is published, it is locked and its content is
pushed to the degree auditing system. Once a catalog is locked, it
will not be edited. Any content changes will be reflected in the
following year’s catalog.
* Draft catalogs will be posted to the web on March 1st to inform
Fast Track Orientation and new student registration. These
catalogs will be designated as “working copies” until July 1st when
they are officially published.
* Each Department/ School is responsible for reviewing their catalog
content and having EDITS turned in by February 1.
* Departments/ Schools are responsible for reviewing all course and
program notifications delivered via Acalog. Adjustments will be
allowed to catalog copy within two weeks of notification
distribution.
* The full input-approval process can take three to six months please plan accordingly.
* The expedited revision process may take several weeks depending
on when the changes are being presented. Changes requested
during registration will not go into effect until the following term.

